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Set scoring record

Yeomen trample Brock 19-2
By PHIL CRANI.EY

The York Yeomen split two of goals. In the second the Warriors Brock was icine he P k «" defence with a goal and four said that the Yeomen are finally
their three scheduled games last skated to a 3-1 lead on goals by Ken reeularlv Frank wh PUCk Rnwnet/"^ dohn„Hlrst- Rodger beginning to play up to their
week. The third one, a league Laidlaw and Hall Both markers hidden I whP ^aS Bowness and Don Fraser each had capabilities and seem to have
match against Waterloo-Lutheran were on deflections rig! on goalie fhe^irst term olaîed remaShlv l'enr^r!r"d two asslsts- Rodger shaken the first half doldrums. .
was cancelled due to the storm Bill Holden’s doorstep Sell fi S^fnrThe inWed ilf „ m PeaU, 2 g0t ,nto the The team is looking for
Tuesday night. It will be nlaved 0 D ’ ® ,'or injured Rick act with a goal and two assists, manager. All interested narfies
sometime in February.P Last Steve Latmovich pulled the Bowenng who is out for the season. Modray had two goals and an should apply in person to^oach

Tuesday in Waterloo the Yeomen g°al bef,ore ,the Grace (number 16) a graduate of ass,ls'- Llc'° Cenarle's two assists Purcell at any practice (5 pm
lost a close one to the University of fn ,h? „d°nabrir !?ntslapshot Cornell’s powerful hockey dvnastv and Penny s assist on the record weeknights). . The CIAU hockey

Waterloo Warriors 3-2. Last hars ihe wav mp f h° BA^ played right wing for centre Ron S°al "lade uPthe total «f 50scoring championships will be held March
Thursday, however, the York team [hroueh the* hfrrt 2 v Mark andleft winger Don Fraser P p/ipk patto^als^ a fecord- n- 12 and 13 in Sudbury. . .This 
exploded for nineteen goals and a threafeneX fi^e Y2 This line was to explode for 16 th'n^ P^TTER; v Don lAmiss Friday on Puck Patter, defen-
new league scoring record for pypi.iL u ,thf? game up' The scoring points (counting goals and he u of T game at Varsity Arena ceman Don West will be in
goals in one game and for total hometown fans limn TS\ ° f ^ assists) in the last two8periodSd a‘,8 pm (Friday ). . terviewed. Tune in each Monday
points in a game as they wiped out ^th 2 lels tha^tw F'rSt °/ a, ’ Another newcomer, George Kemp 22^'° L new hcocke-v and Friday at 2:30 pm for Puck
Brock University of St. Catharines JaS‘ ‘reps?^an two minutes to played strongl on’deffcn“* interview show, Murray Stroud Patter on Radio York.
19-2. Here then, are the summaries s'gr!aledLa trlP- first game in a red sweater Kernn
of those two games. ping penalty to Waterloo. Then as who % a McGfll Trad P

A busload of fans travelled to v 'om'en 2* dead’ number 19. ^
Waterloo to see the Yeomen do IKJ0» HlrSt’ and an 
battle against the recent OQAA 22,2 2°,J?tarted t0 
upstarts. They were treated to an h2h her" The ,referee
exciting hockey display even TT" P,enalties for
though the Yeomen, at times, ® °° fln!shed the
made it quite clear that it was only 22,,. ™en Plus thLeir
an exhibition encounter. The U of LhLh Y ^ had, four men but
Waterloo Warriors were tuning up add,ed aa°ther_ when they pulled
for last Friday’s match against the g°al,e Holde"' dust Pnor to leaving
U of T Blues, which they eventually he game Holden made 
won 3-1. This means that Waterloo Tt ,°n,
is now in first place in the eastern )reakaway to help keep the score After the first period the score

close. With the puck whizzing all was 4-0. After the second it was 14-
around the Waterloo goal the siren 2. Then they added five more goals 
went to end the contest. By far the in the third period for a new OIAA

York 2 Water Inn ? outstanding star of the game was team league scoring record. The
, a TerIOO 3 Ian Scott, the Waterloo goaltender, previous record

throughout, with York drawing as York outshot the winners 37-22.
„■». first blood on an alert play around

CengaVl’e S'Cer”GaS|i»it York W- 2 I- would be silly try and I

ssajjwsuaas j&ssp.'sxsjk !
breaking seventeenth goal. Bob 
Modray scored the winner 
assists from Murray Stroud and 
Roger Galipeau and it was only

_ . . . of this game were all close in ef- Fitting that the Yeomen’s captain,
Saturday night, showing signs of forts, except for Jackson’s goal Stroud, should score the record 

great egotism the York Junior which he scored on a nice rising ®oa* on an assist by defenceman 
Varsity hockey team humbled St. screen shot in the third period. Bruce Penny.
Lawrence College of Kingston 11 to After Schweda’s anal thn ir —,
5 before a sellout crowd of twenty. Yeomen counted with twine » !Can"g Slf °f the night was
The team capitalized regularly on buldgers by Jenkins and Sisman R°n Mark who scored two
their chances in front of the od- FnllnwinL s/ i = and Sisman- breakaway goals and added five 
position’s goal and came away Larrv Rmnksf°a) ass,sts for seven points. Newcomer
shining with success. This ability Schweda added his second^of ^he Frank Grace and Stroud each had <• . ... T,M clark

to convert shots on goal into scores game then Deline’.; i li! two goals and four assists. Steve Sandy Nixon sets up a play in Tuesday night's game against
is something the Sr. Yeomen could bracketedaround an intern if 1 Latinovich had the only hat-trick of Ryerson.
learn. and a chanee nf If1 ? a the night to 6° with his two assists.

The encounter with St. Lawrence the first of our 3 hat-trickartists Kent Pollard played outstandingly Daq f Lm I I JA ... n ^

showed some signs of enjoyable Then Schweda counted his third D3SKGXD3II CIO WHS
hockey and later was to reveal a goal. Shades of a comeback St -------- -----------------------------------------------
new coaching technique when, with Lawrence counted twice to brine
f°c?C?ndS remaining and losing 11- the score to 8-4. 1/1^0/776/15 hockf* V A n Ql). / y
5, St. Lawrence pulled their goalie Jenkins scored twice in 9 seconds VV S nOCKOy H/CIdUII ^ V /
for an extra attacker The scoring to notch his hat-trick. St. Lawrence II XT'
was dominated by Andy Schweda, was beginning to accept a few CTOM//7S U O# /
3 goals and 2 assists, Jenkins, 3 pointers from our overall passing * mi
goals and 2 assists and Deline’s attack by scoring a goal after a bV 4-1
dazzling 3 goals and four assists, slick passing overture with Terry 
Singles went to Glen Sisman and Shea taking the bow for scoring*
Russel Jackson. Schweda’s first his second goal of the game. Then 
tally coming when the clock had Jackson scored his goal at 18 03 to 
expired only 54 seconds. The goals end the scoring.
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Many mistakes

Brock made many mistakes in 
this game, but their worst offence 
was to get the Yeomen riled. They 
threw several questionable checks 
and it seemed to spark the York 
squad rather than to deter them.
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division of the OQAA. The game 
was played at a fast pace Ah

lwas set by 
Laurentian in 1967-68 when they 
beat Brock 16-2.
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J-V Hockey wins 11-5 on

IBy CAM SMITH
à
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By IVAN BERN 
The York Yeomen

the low-point of the season, as they 
varsity were outshot, outrun, and 

basketball team evened their outrebounded by the Warriors, 
overall season record to 9 wins and However, it may have served to 

The York women s hockey team 9 losses with a mediocre 90-72 shock the team out of its recent 
defeatetl U of T by a score of 4-1 victory over the hapless Ryerson lethargy, as they played their best 
last Thursday in an exciting and Rams Tuesday night. After playing basketball of 1971 up in Thunder 
hard fought game. truly uninspired ball for the first Bay. Despite what the scores show,

Sandy Leskiw of York scored the ten minutes, leading by a slim 24-16 the team tested the Lakehead five
margin, the team started to run, especially the second game. Itfirst two goals of the game in- margin, the team started to run, ____ _,

eluding the winning goal, and and with 6 minutes to go in the half, should noted thTLakehead was 
captain Marg Poste put two more led 38-24. However, the team 23-2 in last year’s NAIA schedule 
in the net to assure York of the suffered one of its patented lapses, 
victory.

There was no scoring until the Ryerson, went to the locker 
well for the York team. Although closing minutes of the first period with a slim 47-45 lead, 
he still has a problem with his when Sandy Leskiw made it 1-0. ~

Gym team tops meet
Onceaeain thp VnrU ovrr,r.=cn„c .. „ , ‘,cl lu aMUIC •mi' oi me suttered one ol its patented lapses, and this year thev start 4EP1 Hi tei HE liS

every event. several events and placed second Mar6 R.0"1® scored for York almost The team had previously been on earlier in overtime, and who
Another competitor who comnet- on the rings. Velinchenko com- '^nieaiately alter this, and then a 3 game losing streak, losing by a recently beat the Waterloo squad, 

ed well on the York team was Colin Peted on rings and pommel horse to make‘theTî.re’^ 1an°ther g0al TS'35 count to highly-ranked As the crucial games against

Puffer. Puffer came second on the and produced scores that greatly TfTcLlT!,!/. n ih Waterloo last Wednesday, as well Waterloo Lutheran and Laurentian
pommel horse, second on the aided in the York victory. _ g • n°w Ravel to Guelph on as back-to-back losses to powerful draw closer, it is about time that
parallel bars, and third on rings. York's next meet .111 be at »eS for a ?am°e on M-ïf,codes'  ̂ all together".This
This gave him a third place finish Western on February 5. February 5. Saturday's game (2 pm) against 

The Waterloo game was by far Guelph would be a good first step.


